
Wilson Waits Hines'
Action on Railways

Washington. Dec. 4.?President
Wilson will not begin preparation of

ONLY A POWERFUL
"

MEDICINE WILL END

RHUEMATISM
It matters not whether you have

had agonizing rheumatic pains for 20
years or distressing twitches for 20
weeks, Rheuma is mighty and power-
ful enough to help drive rheumatic
poisons from your body and abolish
all misery, or the cost, small as it is,
will be cheerfully refunded.

Druggists everywhere are author-
ized to sell Itheuma on a no-cure-no-
pay basis. It's absolutely harmless
and after taking the small dose as
directed once a day for two days you
should know that at last you have
obtained a remedy that will conquer
rheumatism.

For over ten years throughout
America Rheuma has been prescribed
and has released thousands from
agony. Kennedy's Drugstore will
supply you and guarantee money re- 1funded if not satisfactory.

his special message to Congress on
the railroad situation until Director LABOR TO GET

! FULL SHARE OF
EFFORTS-HAYS

heritances. The Republican party
from its inception has stood against
undue federalization of industries

ac "vltlea. There must be strong
hedernl regulation but not govern-
ment ownership. The railroad prob- '
lem will he solved and solved fairly, 1with provision for a just return on '
real investment and with reasonable 1assurance for essential development !
and extensions. We are against pa- Iternalism in government and we are Ingninst that form of pedagogic pa- I
ternalism which has developed re- Icently In this country."

In regard to labor Mr. Hays de-
clared that the economic situation j
was simply a matter of Roosevelt's j
"square deal." "To that end," ho
said, "we must develop a reason-
able method for honest and efficient
labor to acquire an interest In the
business to which labor is expected
to give its best efforts. Pending this
development an eqilibrium between
production and wages must be estab-
lished."

In concluding his remarks the Re-
publican chairman claimed that the]
recent special' session of Congress j
had saved the nation nearly a billion |
dollars and that this alone would j
warrant an "overwhelmingly Repub- j
lican victory next year."

General Hines has conferred with
Senator Cummins and Representa-

tive Esch, chairmen of the Senate
and House Interstate Commerce
committees, on the pending railroad
Dills, it was said at the White

House.

M iddietown

New National Guard
Unit to Hold Meeting

A meeting of the National Guard
unit will be held in the I.liberty Fire
Company, house* Friday evening. At
this meeting it will he decided
whether Middletown will secure an
armory. Those interested in same
have been working hard 1o try to
get 100 young men to sign up. If
they can secure this number a Na-
tional Guard will be formed in this
town.

Henry Hippie, who suffered u
stroke four months ago, is still con-
fined to his bed.

Starting Saturday morning the
(aimers will hold market in the
Liberty Band Hall, Swatara street,
Instead of curb market on Emaus
street.

William Krodel will take charge
of the new hosiery mill at High-
spire, which is well under way for
operation. The new machinery forthe factory arrived this week and
is being put into place. -

The monthly meeting of the Sun-
day school class of the St. Peter's
Lutheran Church, taught by A. S.
Quickel, will be held at the home of

It was intimated that the status of

the legislation might be sueh that

the President would not regard it

as necessary to address Congress on

the subject.

A CHRISTMAS PIANO
But be careful in making your

purchase. Every showy case does
not envelop a perfect instrument.
The case counts for something, but
the interior,' where the tone is cre-

ated. is of greater importance. You
naturally expect a piano to inst a
lifetime. You want the assurance
that it will look as well, be as tune-
ful, years after, as the day you
bought it. Buy THE HARDMAN
PIANO. Yohn Bros., 13 North 4th
street, opposite Dives, Pomeroy &

Stewart. ?Adv.

Republican Chairman Also
Declares Business Should

Get Square Deal

By Associated Press.

New York, Dec. 4.?A method by

which labor may acquire an interest
in the business to which it gives its
efforts, Federal regulation of indus-
try as opposed to government own-
ership and a system of taxation

which will not kill business initia-
tive, were named among the na-
tional planks of the Republican
party last night in an address by
Will H. Hays, chairman of the Na-
tional Republican committee. Mr.
Hays spoke at a banquet given by
the Republican Women's Executive
committee of New York State to him
and to Mrs. John Glover South,
chairman of the Women's division
of thes National committee.

Mr. Hays opened his address with
an assurance that the Republican
party proposes to recognize the
women voters as on an equality in
every respect with their men col-
leagues and entitled to a proportion-
ate share in the control and direc-
tion of the party. He declared that
the Republican party stood for fullpolitical self-determination and heldto no hard and fast set of rules.
Turning to reconstruction problems
he dealt first with business which,
he said, must be treated "with an
appreciation of its fundamental im-
portance, and not as a demagog's
shuttlecock."

Must Solve R. R. Problem

Berkman and Goldman
Ready to Be Deported

S'ow York, Dec. 4. Alexander
Berkman, the anarchist, who is sen-

tenced to be deported to Russia, ar-

rived here last night from Chicago.

Emma Goldman, who will be de-
ported on the same order, arrived
to-day. Both radicals reported to
immigration authorities, at Ellis
Island.

Harry Weinberger, counsel for

the two anarchists, said he had been

informed by the State Department

that no ship was available to carry

the pair to Russia and that ho would

apply for their release on a writ of .
habeas corpus.

DOLLAR AN HOUR
AVERAGE INCOME

[Continued from First Page.]

month's earnings, which is more |
than their fellow workmen in other

lines of employment even dream of.

"The industrious miner," according;
to one in position to Know, can j
make a dollar an hour, day in and |
day out. He works under ideal hy- j
gienic conditions, regulated by law,

at a temperature of 56 degrees the j
year round. The difference between I
his work and other work is that the !
miner's is done by artificial light.
which in these days is common of j
many callings." i

Means $2 a Toil More For Coal

The suffering public is not going J
to have much sympathy for men who j
are giving no consideration to their;
fellows and especially when it is j
asserted that a 60 per cent, increase I
in wages and cut in working hours;

would add two dollars per ton to the ,

cost of coal and cost the American '
people one billion more for their j
fuel.

Tables submitted by the Kanawha j
Coal Operators' Association at the j
recent Washington conference are
illuminating. These tables, as pre- j
viously stated, show that more than i
half the month's earnings were left;
after the payment of living expenses .

j for the men and their families; that j
| the men were voluntarily idle 38 per j
! cent, of their time and yet the ave-;
rage earnings was SIOB, including
greasers and trappers boys and many '
men who only worked a few days i
during the month listed. "If labor- \u25a0
ers at these mines work regularly," |
continues the same statement, "when
the mines are in operation they can j
earn from slls to $350 a month and

i they have the lowest living expenses ;
in the country for house rent, fuel, ]

| lligh
t

or medical services."
Some Figures

Following are figures showing
earning of miners in the Kana-
wha field of West Virginia in Octo- j
ber this year as taken from the.
records of the Kanawha Coal Asso- |

| ciation, with eight-hour day and i
! union conditions:

Days ' Per I
Name of Miner Worked Earned Day '

Albert Kinney ... 27 $204.76 $7.84!
John Ayres 28 218.26 7.90 j
U. V. Whitlow ... 26 236.47 9.09 j
Alfred Kelley .... 27 237.18 8.78 j
E. W. Hannigan .. 32 259.27 B.lo'
Frank Ratcllff .... 32 226.63 7.08
W. C. Moss 32 220.41 6.89 '
B. Laverty 32 271.91 8.50
Chas Edclman .... 32 267.46 8.36
John Bowen 31 298.83 9.64
Henry Hutchinson 31 345.18 11.13
Wm. Hutchinson .. 31 345.18 11.13.
J. W. Asbury 31 309.38 9.98
E. Hammonds .... 31 299.39 9.65

Part of this work done in Septem-
ber but 'the number of consecutive
days worked given to show that
earnings are not spasmodic.
Mining Machine

Runners ,

Jno. Romine 31 $401.78 $12.96
C. H. I.anham .. 31 408.08 13.16
Tom Ward 31 347.09 11.19
J. W. Smith .... 31 342.40 11.04
Joe Perkins .... 28 299.05 10.68
Will Ward i. 30 326.44 10.88
Pat Rcid 31 276.67 12.15

The above lists are taken at ran-
dom from a single coal operation
at which there were a great many
others making approximately the
same and even higher wages. Hun-
dreds of additional names and earn-
ings and any other desired infor-
mation can be obtained from Dun-
can Kennedy, secretary of the Kana-
wha Coal Association, Charleston,
W. Va.

J. G. Bradley, grandson of the ;
late Jam.es Donald Cameron, presi-
dent of the West Virginia Conl As-
sociation, producing 90,000,060 tons
of bituminous coal, and who is also
dlrector-at-large for West Virginia
in the National Coal Association,
confirms the statements as set out
on the foregoing and believes the
people should know the whole truthregarding the controversy. He was
present at the Washington confer- .

\u25a0 ence.

"The businessmen of the country,"
continued Mr. Hays, "are entitled to
every consideration, including the
right to run their own business.
Taxes which kill initiative must not
be levied. There should be a large
inheritance tax on the very large in-

YOUNG PEOPLE WHO TdOK PART IN BIG OLDER BOYS AND GIRLS' CONFERENCE IN MESSIAH CHURCH

??? ; ! \u25a0 v v v \u25a0 1

t ' ? ?Photo by Roshon

' Mrs. 11. T. Kauffma.ii, in Uoyulton,
this evening.

The Koy.ilton council met in reg-
ular session On Tuesday evening.
The Boy Scouts, who erected a

1 building along the Swatara creek,

ion the Uoyalton side, asked to have
i electric lights put in. They were
' asked to see if the shale brick plant
] could not furnish them current.

| Severn I complaints were made about

Why Druggists Recommend
Swamp-Root

I For many years druggists have
' watched \vith much ir/terest the re-
: markable record maintained by Dr.

i Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great
: kidney, liver and bladder medicine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening

! tnedicine. It helps the kidneys, liver
! and bladder do the work nature in-
Itended they should do.

Swamp-Root has stood the test of
years. It is sold by all druggists 011

| its merit and it should help you. No

J other kidney medicine has so many
, friends.
| Be sure to get Swamp-Root and
! sta'rt treatment at once,

j However, if you wish first to test
j this great preparation, send ten
i cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghnm-
j ton, N. Y? for a sample bottle.
When writing bo sure and mention

1 the Harrisburg Telegraph.?Adv.

?BLUE LABEL?-

llllli^ ~"a difference in its
|PQ. * il favor is the difference in

fJm 1 its FLAVOR
I I There s a real treat, a pleasant surprise in store

A I tor you if you ve thought that table syrups are as
\ tfiQ'/ alike as peas in a pod.

When you put the words Golden Crown
ront Table Syrup, all similarity ends.

I I I You get superior quality, a rare, mellow syrup
blended under the exclusive Steuart formula,

!;l j made for those who want the best, not the cheap-
lllllllllillillllllllllllllllllM est. It is packed in a modern, strictly hygienic
ON HOT WAFFLES plant and is sojd in sanitary cans untouched by

rmrnmil"lWl >
llP** anyone until you pry open the lid.

Golden Crown Table Syrup (blue label) has
r i/y. yv a "rich, delicious flavor that appeals to all, young

i a^e ?it has a clear, beautiful golden
color, and its wholesome goodness improves the

\ appetizing attractiveness and taste of any food on

| j or in which it is used.
Uy a an a * ur Grocer's TODAY

gfa-mnu L-inf===^nrr====r,r.r=====inn====nni====ini==-^=inr=====nt3r=====iß

ASTRICH'SI
308 MARKET STREET

IFRIDA? IN j
i MILLINERY IQ \u25a1

UNUSUAL PRICE CONCESSIONS
in order to induce you to shop on Fridays. ? a
We must take some of Saturday's load off our j

a salesforce. ' o
THREE HAT SPECIALS

j$J.69 SO-69 $Q.69 j
| Black and Colored Silk Velvet £JQQ |

All shapes anil all tin- leading colors. Actual values to $3.98. fjl
(i High Class Black Silk Velvet O PQ I
jjj Hats at

In large, fancy shapes. Actual values to $5.98.

y Panne Velvet and Lyons Velvet
, C Q 1

| Hats at ?&%/ fji
All the best shapes. Values to $0.98.

B MILLINERYTRIMMING
SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY!!

B Ostrich Bands and Newest Ostrich Fancies, |
$1.69 $2.69 $3.691

1 Actual Values Actual Values Actual Values II
b to $2.98 to $3.98 to $4.98

FINE IMPORTED FEATHER BREASTS
Beautiful Iridescent Colorings

I at $2.69 at $3.691
Values to $4.98 Values to $5.98 j

ALLFLOWER WREATHS
on Sale Friday

| All wreaths sold reg- All wreaths sold at °

| ularly at $1.25, $1.98 and $2.49,

|
Fnday 69 c Friday $1.59 |

BURNT GOOSE FEAJHER BANDS 1 0

Orchid, Sand, Blue, Etc.

j Actual Value $4.00. 0n Sale Friday {J
| Regular price $2.98. SI.BB

One Lot of FANCY AIGRETTE TRIMMINGS |
All styles and colors. Friday

I Values to 98c.
.

39 c I
I ALLHATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE I

?'"pi? ??.pp ||t|

Getting "Hep" to
The Good Eats

A Host of Dyspeptics Con Get Back
to the Old Days of freedom by
the Simple Expedient of a

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
let After Meals.

"Gosh! I never knew before liow
good these little pork sausages
were." Thus says the man who
thought his stomach was gone for
all time but who tried the simple
expedient of a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet after eating. And with this
for a starter, he goes in for a cheese
.sandwich, a piece of hot mince pie.
eats ham and eggs?in fact he forgets
his stomach and thinks only of the
energy and good feeling that follow
eating the foods that make most peo-
ple ravenously hungry even to think
of them. And all of this without sour
risings, no gas, no belching and none
of that drowsy heaviness that so
often follows indigestion. Try these
tablets after eating. They are used
extensively wherever good eaters are
found and are on sale almost every-
where in the United States and Can-
ada.

"Is your stomach.
Working right,

to-dayv?/* j
Pan-Zenn not only helps neutralize excess

acid and overcome gas fermentation, dizzi-
ness, heart' palpitation, etc., due to indiges-
tion, but it also stimulates stomach and
intestinal activity and aids in strengthening
your digestive power, so as to help get your
atomach in surh a condition that it will
properly digest food without artificial assist-
ance. It gives most surprising relief inmost
cases in from ten to fifteen minutes' time.
Your money back if it doesn't.
Pan-Zcnn, New York, U.S.A., and London,
England, sole distributors for North America
and Great Britain. For France, Pharmacia
Normale, Paris, Sold in this city by

Crolt Keller, G. A. Uorgas, H. C.
Kennedy.

Delicate
Children

There is nothing likeVinol, our
Cod Liver and Iron Tonic,

to build up frail children.

Her Doctor Jldolsed Vtnot
Aiken, S. C.? " My little girl five

years of age had been delicate all her
life. Last January pneumonia left
her in a veryweak, run-down condition
with no appetite, and she could not
keep still a minute, not even ip her
sleep. We were very much worried
about her, and our druggist who is a
doctor, said Vinol was the best tonic
he knew for one in her condition. We
tried it and you ought to see how she
has improved. Mrs. LEONARD W.
GEORGE.

We ask all parents of weak, sickly,
delicate children in this yicinity to try
Vinol with the understanding that we
will return your money if it fails to
benefit your little ones, i Children love
to take it. '

, GO. A. CORUAS, J. NELSON
CLARK, KENNEDY'S MEDICINE
STORK, KITZMTLI.KR'S PHARMACY,c. F. KRAMER, AND DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE.
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the various streets needing; repairs,
and same were placed in the hands
of the highway committee. The
hills ordered paid amounted to
1424.05.

At the adjourned meeting of the
itescue Hose Company, No. 3. held
on Tuesday evening, Howard Weir-
ich was elected head driver of the
auto truck, Daniel Cain and Dieh-
ard Schaeffer assistants. Several
others will be tuught how to run
the truck. The company also de-
cided to hold its annual banquetWednesday evening, December 31.

"Not a Curiosity,"
Lady Astor Contends

I.ondon, Dec. 4.?ln a letter pub-
lished in Dondon newspapers thismorning, I,ady Astor, M. P., asks thatshe he regarded as "a regular worfc-
(n/riosit'y °f Parliament and not a

She complains that throughout hercampaign for election she was sub-jected to a great deal of misrepre-
sentation. 'instead of reporting theprinciples for which I stood," shesays, the newspapers were moreanxious for good headlines, so they

| UHcd what they called my witty re-sponses.

? J'Tlic House of Diamonds.'

Quality
Exclusiveness

Price
"??cause ivc liavc earned by seventy years'

adherence to mi ideal n reputation fiw
quality and exclusiveness, is no indicationHint our prices are liigli.

4
%

\ott hear so many persons sr*v, "I go to P.oas' be-cause 1 know what they s<Ml "is good," and again,
"Boas' merchandise is exclusive, that is why I buy
there."

And these persons do not#pay high prices?you can
prove it to yourself any time by coming in and com-
paring our goods and prices.

Shop here this Chl' slmiis and for thesame money buy gifts that have quality andare exclusive.

C. Ross Boas
Mi nee ISSO Ilarrisbiirg's lore most Jewelry Storo

28 North Second Street.
HARKIMBUKG I'KNX\
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